While The Coastal Star is delivered free to each household in South Palm Beach, Hypoluxo Island, Manalapan, Ocean Ridge, Briny Breezes, Gulf Stream, Coastal Delray Beach, Coastal Boca Raton and Highland Beach, it may not make it to everyone who cares about our towns. If you are not currently receiving our paper, and wish to subscribe, please complete the form below.

Please mail this form and a check for $25.00 payable to:
The Coastal Star
5114 North Ocean Blvd. Ocean Ridge, FL 33435

First Name: ________________________
Last Name: ________________________
Address: __________________________
City: _____________________________
State: ___________ Zip: ___________
Phone: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

Preferred Edition:

Boca Raton/ Delray Beach through
Highland Beach South Palm Beach